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New silks: Johannesburg

The latest members of the Johannesburg
Bar to be conferred silk status by the
President are the following: Brahm Du
Plessis SC, Gregory Charles Wright SC,
Gerhard Johannes Strydom SC, Michael
Martin Antonie SC, Anthony George
Sawma SC, Tebogo Frank Mathibedi SC,
Christopher Whitcutt SC, Phillip Lehloho-
nolo Mokoena SC, Frank Alexander
Snyckers SC, Ngwako Hamilton Maenetje
SC, Alan Christopher Dodson SC.

Alan DodsonAlan DodsonAlan DodsonAlan DodsonAlan Dodson
SC:SC:SC:SC:SC: Alan was born
in Swaziland in
1960. He attended
Malkerns Valley
School, Clifton Pre-
paratory School
and St Alban’s
College. He did a
BCom LLB (cum

laude) at the University of Natal,
Pietermaritzburg, and an LLM at the
University of Cambridge. He was an
attorney at the firm Mallinicks Inc in Cape
Town from 1985 to 1995. He was a judge
of the Land Claims Court from 1995 to
2000. He commenced practice at the Bar
in 2001. Furthermore, he has served as
chairperson of the United Nations Housing
and Property Claims Commission in Koso-
vo. He is married to Raylene Keightley, also
a member of the Johannesburg Bar. They
have three sons; two of them are at uni-
versity and one is still at school. He enjoys
cycling, running and trout fishing.

Frank SnyckersFrank SnyckersFrank SnyckersFrank SnyckersFrank Snyckers
SC:SC:SC:SC:SC: Frank matricu-
lated at the (then)
Helpmekaar Hoër
Seunskool and com-
pleted his BA and
English Honours
degrees and his
LLB degree at the
University of the

Witwatersrand. Thereafter he obtained the
postgraduate BCL at the University of
Oxford through Balliol College. He
commenced practice at the Johannesburg
Bar with Group 621 in 1998.

He is married to Fiona, and has three
children. Apart from two years spent in
England, he has lived in Johannesburg all
his life.

Ngwako Maen-Ngwako Maen-Ngwako Maen-Ngwako Maen-Ngwako Maen-
etje SC:etje SC:etje SC:etje SC:etje SC: Ngwako
Hamilton Maenetje
holds the degrees
BA LLB (Natal) and
LLM (Wits). He was
admitted as an
attorney on 18
February 1998,
and as an advo-

cate on 3 November 1999. He became a
member of the Johannesburg Bar in June
2000. He was previously a high school
teacher in Mpumalanga and a lecturer at
the Wits School of Law where he lectured
amongst others intellectual property law
and insurance law. Hamilton has served
as a member of the Johannesburg Bar
Council on several occasions in the past,
and has also served in organisations
outside the Bar. His main areas of practice
include constitutional and administrative
law, competition law, labour law and
commercial law. He enjoys spending time
in the bush, away from the mad rush of
the city.

Michael AntonieMichael AntonieMichael AntonieMichael AntonieMichael Antonie
SC:SC:SC:SC:SC: Michael was
educated at Hilton
College and ob-
tained his BCom
LLB at the University
of the Witwaters-
rand. Having com-
pleted his articles,
he did his pupil-
lage with Solly van

Nieuwenhuizen SC and commenced his
practice at the Johannesburg Bar in July
1989. Michael’s areas of practice include
banking and related financial services,
insurance, insolvency and commercial
litigation. He is married to Sue and they
have three children.

Gerhard Stry-Gerhard Stry-Gerhard Stry-Gerhard Stry-Gerhard Stry-
dom SC:dom SC:dom SC:dom SC:dom SC: Gerhard
Johannes Strydom
was born in 1960
in Pietermaritz-
burg. He matricu-
lated from Linden
High School in
1977. He obtained
BA (Law) and LLB

degrees from the (then) Rand Afrikaans
University in 1983. He was admitted as an
attorney in 1986, and joined the
Johannesburg Bar in 1988. He has a

largely civil litigation practice. He is also a
stud cattle farmer and sports enthusiast.
He is married to Benita and has two
daughters.

Frank MathibediFrank MathibediFrank MathibediFrank MathibediFrank Mathibedi
SCSCSCSCSC::::: Frank Tebogo
Mathibedi was
born and bred in
Saulsville, Pretoria.
He attended school
in Saulsville, Lo-
ding, and matricu-
lated at Hofmeyer
High School, Atte-
ridgevil le. He

obtained BJuris and LLB degrees at the
University of the North and served articles
at DZ Tantsi and Adams & Adams Attor-
neys. He commenced his practice at the
Johannesburg Bar in 1991. He is married
to Dineo Penelope and is blessed with three
children.

Greg Wright SC:Greg Wright SC:Greg Wright SC:Greg Wright SC:Greg Wright SC:
Greg Wright matri-
culated from Willow-
more High School
in Benoni in 1976.
He graduated BCom
LLB from Wits
University in 1981.
He has been a
member of the
Duma Nokwe

Group of Advocates at the Johannesburg
Bar since 2007. He has sat as an acting
judge in the South Gauteng High Court.
His interests include reading, music and
karate.

Anthony SawmaAnthony SawmaAnthony SawmaAnthony SawmaAnthony Sawma
SC: SC: SC: SC: SC: Anthony ma-
triculated from
Michaelhouse in
1981. He
obtained a BA
degree from the
University of the
Witwatersrand in
1985 and an LLB
from the same in-

stitution in 1987. He served articles of
clerkship with a firm in Pretoria during 1988
and a portion of 1989.

He was admitted as an advocate on
22 August 1989 and commenced practice
at the Johannesburg Bar in December
1989. He has practised as a member of
the Johannesburg Bar ever since.
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University of Zululand student vacation programme at Group 21
By Johan Moorcroft, Johannesburg Bar

Above: Louwrens Malan presenting a copy of Peter
van Blerk SC’s work entitled Legal Drafting: Civil
Proceedings to Sethembiso Mkhwane. It has be-
come a tradition to present participating students
with copies of this work.

Group 21 again welcomed visiting third
year law students from the University of
Zululand and this time the programme
took place early in December.  As has been
the case every year since 2008 when the
programme was introduced under the
guidance of Louwrens Malan assisted by
Maria Nel and various Group members,
the students accompanied Group members
to court and sat in during consultations,
pre-trial conferences, and the like.  The stu-
dents also expressed a wish to become
more acquainted with the activities of the
Johannesburg Stock Exchange and as a
result an informative visit to the Stock Ex-
change was arranged.

One may think that the vacation pro-
gramme is a one-way learning experience,

but this is far from the truth. Interaction with
students from a younger generation also
benefits Group members who participate
as they are prompted to consider aspects
of the law and to read up on topics they
would otherwise not have spent time on.

The student vacation programme in
collaboration with the University of Zululand
remains an important facet of Group 21’s
social responsibility programme through
which the Group hopes to make a positive
contribution to a new and young genera-
tion of South African lawyers through
transfer of skills.

Phill ip MokoenaPhill ip MokoenaPhill ip MokoenaPhill ip MokoenaPhill ip Mokoena
SC:SC:SC:SC:SC: Phillip joined
the Bar in 1997.
He has been prac-
tising as an ad-
vocate and a
member of the Bar
without any inter-
ruptions. His prin-
cipal areas of prac-
tice are competition

law, labour law, constitutional and ad-
ministrative law, livil lviation, tax law and
commercial litigation in general. He has
also been involved in numerous consti-
tutional matters of substance, complexity,
difficulty and sensitivity. During the early
stages of his practice, he was appointed
as a co-commissioner in the Professional
Soccer League (PSL) Commission of Inquiry
which investigated allegations of bribery,
corruption and match fixing.

Below: Group members with students at the farewell
function held at the conclusion of the two-week
programme.
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Readers of ADVOCATE
are invited to contribute or
comment on any aspect of the
law and practice in general.
Anecdotes of life at the Bar are
welcome.

Photo’s and illustrations must of an acceptable
quality and should be submitted in digital format.

Prospective authors can contact the
editor at 082 961 7696 or write to him at
hfmellet@telkomsa.net.

Our house style and guidelines for
authors are available on request.
Contributions may be shortened or
edited for clarity, style or language.

Deadlines for 2012:
31 May for the August issue;
31 August for the December issue.

Invitation to write

Binders for Advocate/Consultus
Subscribers who wish to keep their
copies of the journal filed away
neatly should consider purchasing
our custom-made binders, strong
enough to hold approximately 12
copies.

Order from: The Executive Officer, GCB,
PO Box 786878, Sandton 2146, together
with a cheque in the sum of R60.00 per
binder (VAT and postage incl), payable to
the General Council of the Bar of SA.
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